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[Thalia Wins Over 
Crowell in Hotly 

Contested Game

wanMelnPlMuch Changes Have Been Teachers Meeting
to Foard County Made in Precincts i Was Held at Thalia

c f Public Weighers Saturday, Feb. 11

Sheriff Captures 
Still in N. W . 

Part of County
Ram Last Week 

An lounted to One

Crowell 
in the

Thalia won the Foard 
i, unpionship by defeating 
1 rteen to twelve at the 

miasium Saturday night 
t and most hotly contested baaket- 

,i I game that has been played here 
|: year. The game ended with the

re tied ten and ten and it was' staple. 
I'.-sary to play an extra five min- assured 
period to break the tie. Crowell 
i ! a two point lead early in this 

period but lost it and the game when 
la-, n o f Thalia was personally 
tiled at the same time he shot a 

ield goal. He also made one point 
pint the free pitch that followed 
hi< h won the game.
Both teams exhibited the greatest 

ind of fighting spirit and the large I 
rowd in the gymnasium witnessed 
irill after thrill from the opening 
ni-tle until the end o f the most ev

illy matched game that one could 
-sibly see. Neither team gained 
■ re than a two point lead at any 

me and the quarters ended with 
[he following scores: first, one to 

thing in favor o f Thalia; second, 
and 2; third. 7 and 7; fourth. 10 

nd 10; final, 13 and 12 for Thalia.
It would he impossible to pick in- 

dual stars as both teams piayed 
• at ball as a unit and both showed 

> rful team work. Thalia had a 
-idcrable advantage in the height 

: their men which averaged better 
an the smaller Crowell boys.
The line-up:

farmer of Foard County are losing 
thousands t.f dollars each year due 
to the mixed staples that prevail in 

County the cotton that i.- brought to Crowell, 
Crowell j according to T. L. Hughston. who is 

an authority to speak on this situa
tion. Cotton in Uuanah .-ells 25 to 
•>0 points better than it doe- in Crow
ell due to the fact that farmers have 
practically standardized on a certain

It will he an item of interest to the 
!". pie o f the county to know that 
- mie changes were made by the 
e< onty commissioners at tfyeir last 
meeting relative to weighers pre
cincts.

Voting boxes No. 1. 2. 3 and 4,
The farmers here could be Crowell, and No. II. Black, No. 10.,,f mut h beUl’1' lll'ites j Vivian, No. 8. Foard City, und No. 

their cotton if they would take such | i>. (;ood Creek, are all now includ-
a , ed in public weigher’s precinct No.

One can readily see why the farm- 1. Heretofore Black. Vivian, Foard 
ers ure losing money through mixed I City and Good Creek were not a part 
staples. Mr. Hughston exhibited a of No. 1, and did not have the priv- 
number of samples in which there ilegt* of voting for the public weigh- 
were different types of cotton and i er of No. 1. The change gives them 
explained that while the bale might | the right to vote and express their 
be made up mostly o f good cotton j desires as to who shall be their pub- 
yet the poor part of the bale would lie weigher at the polls.
cause the farmer to lose the value 
of the good cotton for a hale is grad
ed on the lower side and a farmer 
who came to the gin with a load of 
good staple cotton would lose its 
value because a poor one had been 
ginned just before his.

An even running staple in a num
ber o f bales -elis much better than 
a mixed lot in which most of the cot
ton is very good. Machinery in the 
cotton mills will not handle different 
staples and when a mill has a demand 
for a certain staple it is not interest
ed in any other kind of cotton and

Thalia voting precincts Nos. 6 and 
7 constitute public weigher’s pre
cinct No. 2.

Voting box No. 5, Margaret, com
prises public weigher’s precinct No.
3.

Voting box No. 11, Rayland. com 
prises public weigher’s precinct No.
4.

Large Crcwd Attends 
informal Opeing of 
Ready-to-Wear Dept.

A very interesting and profitable 
teu< 1 ■:■>’ meeting was held a* Tnaha 
on Saturday, February 11. attended 
by the 41) teachers in the rural 
*chi i- o f the county except three, 
who were absent for good reasons.

The next meeting will be held at 
Margaret Saturday, March 10, and 

the last one for the -chool1will be 
year.

Two days

Seizei 
print- 1

J by 
cadi

curio> i 
nvr into

ty at eeing foot- 
u cave near the 0 ne-Thir d Liches

mouth i>{ Ta Iking John creek, 25 —
mile- ni[>i‘th\•vest of Crowell in Foard Wnen the \’ ...* e e Vt • ii the press
C unty. ( iei »ryre Miessender, foreman in •1: thc snow S sti falling
of tne That, her ra : h, ventured into a?id we had no way a»curtaininjr
the ra\ i• a lxii't 60 feet and discovered st v.'hat th«? precip itat ion had been
what h tho ught t he evidence .f a u to tlIQt tiroe nor telli what it
-till. \\»u!d h £$ 0ver.

Messenger• hastened out of the cave T •;*. Huge •bowed ome? and a third
and phoned Snerif f Campbell about inches 1 or tl e week . i 'hat included
the ma Iter and Mr. Campbell went t he rain firs; and the si that fol-

attendance at these • r. tirdiv of the farmers
out there Tuesday, and with Mr. Mes
senger. went into the cave and found 

meetings is compulsory on the teach- the still with about a hundred gallons 
ers. They are very helpful to them ,,f niUsh. The ma.-h was destroyed 
in their work, as they meet and dis- an,i the still brought to Crowell and couraged over the pi. -pects for both 
cuss mutters pertaining to their work js now in the sheriff's office. (wheat and oats. They say there is

lowed.
Having 

since 
learnt

the precipitation, we have 
that they are wonderfully en-

in general.

Rev. J. O. Haymes 
to Occupy Methodist 

Pulpit Next Sunday

All the surroundings indicated that further need at present for
I the still had been in operation for moisture to help -mall grain. And 
some time. The cave was explored 

I for about a hundred feet back from
the mouth.

It is said that the automobile of 
the Goodtett bank robbers was found 
not far from the mouth of the cave. 

Rev. J. O. Haymes. presiding elderj which fm.t strengthens the belief that 
of the Vernon district, will occupy this wa8 u ret,,)rt for that class of 
the pulpit at the Methodist church criminals that have been operating

Messrs. Blaw & Rosenthal were 
highly pleased with the interest man-
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Referee. Blackberry. Wichita Falls.

i ells About Sheep 
and Goat Industry

will pay a premium for the type it 
needs. Mr. Hughston thinks that 

i Foard County farmers should stand
ardize on some brand of cotton that ifested by the public Friday night of , 
will produce at least a 15-16 inch sta- 'a-sl week in their attendance at the 

'pie. or better, for there is a great! forma! opening o f the Ready-to-W-v. 
demand for that type of cotton on deportment of tht’ir stort’. which is 
account of its spinning value. j under the supervision of Mrs. Jese

Leading cotton authorities of the ^  e!,C 
nation feel that it will not be long 

j until American cotton farms will 
meet with foreign competition that 

Points j m*y pr®ve disastrous unless the 
farmers in this country standardize 
on certain staples. In such countries 
as India cotton can be produced at 
much less cost than it can in the 
South, but leading authorities feel 
that there is no need to worry about 
outside competition if the farmers 
will standardize. Mr. Hughston says 
that there could he no better adver
tisement for this section than the fact
that it produced an excellent and uni- o f the punch bowl and Mrs.
form staple of cotton. The greatest Kenner supervised the music.

next Sunday morning at the 11 
o ’clock hour.

This will he Rev. Haymes' second 
time to occupy the pulpit since his 
appointment to this work, succeed
ing Rev. O. P. Clark. Rev. Haymes 
is a strong preacher and delivers 
most practical sermons. It is always 
helpful to one to hear him.

in this country.

The Answer
Our

to
Editorial

While we were writing a little ed-

if we get more as it is needed from 
now on until harvest time, there is 
every reason to expect good crops. 
Men who have been engaged in the 
growing of wheat sav that among 
the best crop years they have ever 
had have been years like the pres
ent one. when the plant had taken 
deep root through a winter that was 
not overly wet. then the spring rains 
brought the crop out and the yield 
was good.

The fact that the recent precipita
tion was pretty general makes it look 
mighty good just now. If the 
showers had been local we might 
not have reason to expect more rain 
this spring as it is needed.

Then, the rains have come at a 
time when the row crop farmer feels 
encouraged to go forward in the
preparation o f his land. Altogether

Rev. Mr. Burn- the outlook is most en ouraging and
pastor, officiated.' believe we are going to have a

F o r m e r  Foard 
County Teacher Weds 

Wichita Falls Girl

Ben H. Roberts, principal of the 
Parker school, and Miss Hattie Ruth 
Vaughan of Wichita Falls were mar
ried at the First Methodist Church 
of Wichita Falls at 4:30 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon, 
fattlk. assistant 
Mrs. M. T. Linoecum. of Vern

Mrs. West reports 75 women hav
ing registered and about twenty-five 
men and children. It is safe to say 
that at least one hundred attended
the opening 'from  6:30 to 9:30, a . . . . .  . . . .. . . . . . .  ,  tcr.s of that county that was a prettycrowd not expected at all in view o f , . ,

itorial squib last week saying that we 1 ’ lrs' *’ *• 1 ■ r-mcecum, oi % ernon. - s 
should like to see a political cam- tel •"r' Roberts, witnessed the 
paign conducted on a scale above the i ceremony.

good year.

mud-slinging practice, there was a 
candidate over in Throckmorton 
County preparing his speil to the vo-

the condition o f the streets by reason . . .  , , freshing to reado f the rain and mud. They are all |
highly pleased with the interest
shown and the results following.

good answer to our squib. It is re- 
it. and without 

! naming the candidate we herewith re- 
| produce his announcement:

Church Debt Is
Reduced to $9,000Mr. Roberts' home is in Dentoi,.

Mrs. Roberts is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Vaughan of Greenwood. ~
La., and for the past year has boon • It is a matter of interest to the 
secretary to J. W. Cantwell, super- membership of the Methodist church 
intendent o f the Wichita Fall* that the $15,000 debt that ha- been

Mrs. Carl Wiahon, Miss Anthony | Having been strongly solicited, by 
and Mrs. Katman modeled their gar-. m>' wite. I hereby announce my 
ments and hats.

Miss Bernice Sehlagal had charge
M. N.

value, if this was a fact, would be to
----------- the farmers for their cotton would be

received a letter from jn ,|emand and would secure a pre
mium over the mixed staples o f other 
sections. If a cotton mill needs 15- 
H5 inch staple cotton it will not buy 
any other kind and will get the 15-1(5 
inch cotton even if it costs much 
mono.

If the farmer.- even in one commu
nity o f ihis county would standardize 
on a certain staple they would great
ly benefit and there is no reason why 
this entire section shouldn t stand
ardize and there is no doubt but w oat 
it eventually will, however, some 
community should take the lead in 
this matter at once.

I The New 
C. Hampton Wednesday o f last 

i'k, who is in a sanitarium at 
•np!e. In the letter Mr. Hampton 

lrs some figures relative to the 
i - i « anil goat industry of Edwards 
1 inty. He has been engaged in 
»t industry for the last several 
ars and these items will be inter- 
ing to Foard County people. The 

tire- for 1927 are as follows: 
There are in the county 22(5.856 

pep and 341.636 goats. Edward* 
Junt.v last year produced 1,295,348 
jnds of wool, ranking fourth 

pong the counties of Texas, and 
produced 1,417,978 pounds of mo- 

Jr. ranking first in this, and being 
only county in Texas that pro- 

res more than a million pounds of 
lhair annually.
Texas produces more wool than any 

|te in the Union and 82 per cent 
I the mohair in the entire United
Itcs.

Crowell Boys Make 
Good at Breckenridge

J. H. Carter Runs
for Commissioner

J. H. Carter is in the race for com
missioner of precinct No. 4. subject 
to the action of the Democratic pri-

,r ' Hunir'ton eIU'losed « Picture of j ‘J ^ l j 'b a s  been a resident of
Angora buck that was a Ifrand^ ^  |,nnntv f()r nearly ;!0 

Jmpton at the Texas Goat Breeders

It is always a matter of interest a- 
well as pride that Crowell hoys, or 
girls, as for that mutter, make good 

! anywhere. Some o f them have stay- 
i ed at home and made good. Other- 
have gone to other towns and citie- 

I und countries and made a success.
; It always depends for the most pare there woll|,|
1 en the individual. In this connection countv attorney’s office to fill 
( v.-e are pleased to note that two of ^js |a|jor 
! the Crowell boys that went to an
other town ure making a success in 
the vocations they have chosen. These 
are E. C. Ray and Sidney Collins.
Both these young men are connected 
with one of the finest drug stores 
in the West, located at Breckenridge 
Ray has charge of the store, while 
Collins, who recently graduated at 
a school of pharmacy in Fort Worth, 
has charge of the prescription de
partment of the same store.

candidacy H.r the office of County 
Attorney. I shall be opposed in this 
race by two o f your best known citi 
zens, Hon. B. R. Reynolds and Mr. 
James F. Wright. Concerning them, 
I shall have nothing to say except 
that they are upright and honorable 
men deserving of your confiden 
and support.

Mr. Reynolds came to this county 
before most of us were born, when 
it represented the last outpost of civ
ilization and lay far out on the edge 
of the wild frontier. But for such 
men as he. who came here when, ev
ery step was attended by dangei- and 
existence meant a battle and a march.

no county and no 
For

and sacrifice, we are all 
grateful. A life o f noble deeds and 
great aehievement recommend him 
to the voters. He is my friend am! 
I love him. I have served for the 
past year, and am at present, his as
sistant.

Mr. Wright 
was born in

schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts are making 

their home at 1929 Cumberland S '.— 
Vernon Record.

Mr. Roberts is a brother to X. J. 
Roberts here and for two years was 
principal o f the West Rayland sch ool. 
He is well known to most of our p oo -

hanging over thtdr heads for the last 
several years has been reduced to 
$9,000.

This statement was made publicly 
by M. S. Henry, who was on a com
mittee that made a campaign re
cently among the members to reduce 
the debt. The campaign was suc
cessful und $6,000 was applied on thepie but since he was a mere boy has 

made Denton his home. H!s friends indebtedness and the interest all paid
here extend congratulations and best; UP to the fir,t o f February.
wishes.

Basketball Tournament 
Held Here Saturday

The Foard County basketball tour
nament held at Crowell last Satur
day was a success in every respect, 
even though the muddy roads kept 
several teams away.

Foard City senior boys won out 1 
over Margaret senior boys to cop the ; 
clas- B division in that class by the j

Thalia 1

According to Mr. Henry the mem
bers o f the church responded in a 
very liberal manner in helping to re
duce the debt and he expressed the 
hope that by this time next year we 
should see the debt wiped out. pro
vided we have a prosperous year. 
Then the church will be dedicated.

A Splendid Farmer
at Age cf 11 Years

The News man happened t • be in 
the office o f Mack B swell. Seere- 
tarv of the Chamber o f Commerce.close count of 18 to 1

senior girls won over the Crowell Monday morning when J. F. Long 
girls in the final of that class 20 to eamp m wjth a ietter fronl j .
11. The Crowell junior boys swept fj-offord, superintendent o f farms on 
everything in their division, beating the Cottingham ranch in Knox Coun-

for 
the

... ..............  the I'otungnam rani n in rwnox i. «
it i* a native son and Thalia for the championship pame 25 ty requesting Mr. Boswell to use 
the county he seeks to to 6. The West Rayland junior girls thj, dai|it.s an iu.m n .iative to

serve. He is capable and qualified 1 defeated Margaret in their last game worj. whii h hi> son, .1. A. Crofford. 
to fill the office and is deserving of | 1 5 to 8. The last game of the tour- jr has 1)et,n j.pjnp ,ir, tht. farm a;

the age of 11 years.

j Foard County for nearly :I0 years 
| having been engaged in farming and 
st( ck raising most of the time since 
coming to this country. He is fa

il  r ,  *«nn miliar with the needs of the county 
WO J ‘ 'in matters that relate to general de

velopments, and should he be the 
I choice of the people of precinct 4. 

M eetin g  i he will give the best service df which 
he is capable.

»w at Uvalde in 1926. which was 
biggest goat show held in the 

Jted States in that year. This is 
lampton buck und 
pn he was 16 months old.

lillicothe 
Postponed Unitl 29th

Th&lia Correspondent
Has a New Recruit

The Pease-Red River Valley Asso- 
lion meeting to have been held at 
lllicothe Wednesday o f this week 

called o ff until Wednesday ot 
week. This was considered ad- 

011 account o f the roads made 
heavy recently by the rains.

kble

DAVIS CASE CONTINUED

Will Organize New
Sunday School Clast

A new Sunday school class, com
posed of the newly married people 
will be organized next Sunday at the 
Methodist church. Mrs. Russell Bev
erly will have charge of the class as 
teacher.

the trust he asks you to bestow. He. I nament was the playoff between
also, is my friend, and should you Crowell and Thalia for the das- A
elect him as your servant, I am sure j division which resulted in a tie. bu
your confidence would not be mis- j Thalia winning by a one point mar
placed. j gin in the five minute tie-playoff.

As for myself. I am an Arkansas j Several out-of-town men expressed
----------  : “ Hill-Billy,”  born and raised in the j the opinion that this was the best

Little Myles Elton, 8-lb. son of Ozark Mountains. Outran the dogs | gam e that they had ever seen. Neither
Mr. und Mrs. Truett Neill, made h s on Sunday morning to keep from i team ever got over two points ahead
appearance at their home at Thalia having my face washed—did my j o f the other at any stage of tr.e
on February 15. sparking bare-footed— never saw a , game. The best sportsmanship was and Seiner out all day from 6:30 to

The appearance of this bouncing train until I was fifteen and was ishowed on both sides throughout th* ;lt night,
infunt is a bit of news more impor- almost grown before I learned that game, and each Crowell player and p „ r ore , , his ago that seems to

The young farmer has been haul
ing cotton front the farm to the ein 
at Gilliland for the last two season.-. 
1926 and 1927. During the first 
season he hauled 120 bale- and dur
ing the last season he hauled 160 
bales. He harnessed h.s teams him
self and made four toads a day. 
starting in the morning at about 6:30

their hind- coach told the Thalia boys that they 
hoped them success at the district

The trial of Owen Davis for the 
pier of Hurry Grady, Nov. 21, 

set for Monday in district

TWO RECENT DEATHS

Mrs. Billie Brown o f near Truscott, 
aged about 65. died suddenly Wed- 

t here was continued on motion nesday o f last week. The body was 
he defendant until the next term | buried at Truscott on Thursday, 
istrict court here on account of The little two-year old child of Mr. 
illness of Davis’ father who is a end Mrs. Frank Dunn of Margaret 
ess for the defense and who was died Tuesday morning and was buried 
le to be present at the trial. ' it JIargaret.

tant to the parents than any that has Republicans walked on 
happened in a long time, and here j feet like people, 
is hoping that he will some day be- Have farmed with a bull-tongue j meet which is to lie held at Childrev- 
come a newspaper correspondent, fol- plow— taught school— practiced law this week, 
lowing in the footsteps of his mother. — and am a first-class mechanic, hav- 
who for several years has furnished jng worked a right smart around a

molasses mill. Came to Texas two 
years a g o  and married the finest I 
little girl in the county. I want the I 
office because I think I can make a J  living out of it and will promise, if

----------  elected, to try and make thieves and
A short program will be rendered bootleggers think hell ain’t forty feet *onu' ot " hu l‘ haw not been

at the school auditorium this Friday from the court house. 'made. Two of these are transferred

the news from Thaiiu to this paper.

Program at School
Auditorium Tonight

Grand Jury Returns
Nine Indictments

The grand jury returned nine in
dictments at its session last week, in

be an unusual record for farm work, 
and we think it deserved mention not 
only in the daily papets but in the 
local papers. Mr. Boswell plans to 
get a picture of the young man with 
his team to send to the Star-Tele
gram.

YOUNG COUPLE MARRIED

night und everybody is wanted. Tin.* 
will be the first meeting in the new 
high school auditorium for the gen
eral publie. It will no doubt be in- 
interesting. Anyhow everybody 
should go and see the new arrange
ments.

So I expect to spend the time be- j f t ™  the district court to the coun
tween now and the election, kissing j ty court.
babies, complimenting the ladies The grand jury in their report dc
cooking and bragging on the old 
man's crop.

Your vote and influence will he 
appreciated.

mandod that the commissioners court 
have an audit made o f all county

The marriage of Mr. Guy Easley 
to Miss Frances Blakemore took place 
in the home of Elder T. M. Carney 
at Vernon Monday afternoon at 5 
o’clock.

Mr. Easley is a young ranchman 
and farmer in the Vivian community 
and Mrs. Easley is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blakemore of near

school books and funds for the years Crowell. The/ will make their home 
1923. 1924. 1925 and 1926. I on the ranch.

*.
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RIALTO THEATRE
—SEE—

’THE (ON ER E1) \\ N(.OV
Story by Emerson Flough, 
all day Saturday. Admis
sion la and .'iu L'dits, It < 
a Paramount.

Mun.-Tues.—
“  N KISS IN FHE 1 \ \ l ”

B O  *• Darnels 
It’ .- a Paramount

N\ ten-. - . .1 . —
•THE

LITTLE \D YEXT1 RESS’ 
and \ Nl'DE'v U.l.E

An:'.is-. ',i I ■ .... . , • cents

** - .a . T. 3. O. I V  and oHc
NUT ; n, i I B i .K  N llO N "

lay—
. t m .v v 7. It ici tt ru \

•t n b n k e t **

Sci.-cr w. V. v. .’ rogiwin, Feu. Za

Leader— Ruth Mack.
I : tioi — I eader.
' . s< . ,...;y  life— Martha Sckla-

gab
( ’mv. er-i' m and consecration.— 

A n Self.
Telling the - t r y  {>• others.— Wel

don Cogdcll.
S' ..u 1 ct the baby be sprinkled?— 

Mr-. K. t’ . King.
FVrsecuted but prosperous.— Pau

line Norris.
Begins h,s missionary tours.— Miss 

Hawkins.
\ - •- \merii a ' cv l.— l.eta L* yd.
I ;>* labors of Oncken — Margaret 

Mavf’ eid.

NOTICE

The 
Fire F
eies 2 
: b-u 450:5-4 
7501 -1 
P. -ben

Mic rehy ™.*?! fied th; '
If* 104-125: T*»rr.ado pot!

5; P well i IT Lr Hou«e pel
:-1" 2 N: 1 ’••tton Ct rtific ;it
1. jr ve *.• th«- T. I>
A £*•ncy. ( 1rowt*]l, T'€■\:is
ht* N;P pal T’ nion Kir* In
onip>any \lave- Iipien mis

w urn r which i ir*.
cir beiini? tanauthinriz

WEST Ra YLAND
(lb Special Correspondentl

Tom Ward and family and Fran's 
Ward ai d family were Ncine.t - 
itor> Monday.

Mr-. Me !'• a n a’ I Mr-. F.
Loyd of Ravland . <■ Mr-. L.
C rib  - v ,-ited Mr- 1' a C.r* • s 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Clines o f V#r- 
n. o -o.ot .-ur. ay wi: t K. \ . Court
n*y and family.

Mr. and Mrs. l.oui- Manse! v ill 
i e t. Ravland th.s week. He hu-
;i cpted a ....  at the Fawn filling.
-ratio! for i i y owir.e.i t.y Mr. t'eiok.

ill - 1.. B. l*ni' -o and e-hildrn 
- Che: ' the <un-

day.
Mr. ami Mi- Owen McLarty and 
,oi. •» ...id Mr-. 0< rg. Moore and 

. ;■ i ! ■. la.a .. i !.- an. visit! o
Mr d hi-. J. 1* Joi-« f Vernon

ay.
.. 1 Mrs Hugh Joi.'s of t'i-ow -
. it Sunday with his parents.

Jones, and family.
■ red Durham who has been ill 

ar!et f. ver • impr* ving. 
Hertha Ric-hte r, who has been 

h it :;.a .’ a ..ti i implications, 
roving.
.. Mr- Free Beitw :ird M. L. 

a i \ attett :« i ■ hurch at

The White Star Gas Range
T h e  W o r ld ’s C leanest G as Stove--Even Heat Control

Mr.

M

ruby 
ith K; l ’j e - tt who has

• ■ -.bti- is able

s a r •) ami
iy t in! v__

ONE (.! iiKHlt '  SI K \P*
Free: Hum es, 15 and 30

Tl'MBLINc; PIN E tf
ith Tom Mix. 15 and 2

TVo htilder of 1tht*>1 police s will Mr- I.. 1.. L c 
Tuesday for an **

i ■ *! Aiv-.i 
xtended

please returr * h t f to the Company '• ... daughter. Mr- . i: nnr I. . .
any retut

in?. Pa., a
rn premii:

r.d jihf .dd there he 
m involved it will

Hr* J ■ J hi -
.- .n..-r mg.

n who ha

he promtitiv paid. T’> Msi.- < 1 f  IriŜ A. W. Crisp ha.- purchase*!
claimed *>y any pi- rson r persons as F N ung. A C. Cri*
h- Id* r- ,.f these Ui.V!ri( - Com* Duus.n. Lillian Whet its
V'ciny wii1 donv a?IV .>r all liability Y : ng. Woodrow l)un>*>n.

r.— N: Fir-

FOR SALE

V M.
< > Kelly 
Tax« - . 
1 r-ame 
Of • , . 
Du .5. tot

wr
i»r-mis trom 

M. O'Kelly,

: *am e
H*ue<

F E E D , S E E D  a n d  C O A L
NYe v ar.t a par* of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full l ire  i ‘ feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at ripht prees at all times. Give us your order.

J. H . O L D S Phone 152

F eed and H a y  Phone 15S
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. Nil k;nd- or Hay. Oat', (. hops, and all kinie of C07 
Feed.

M> will pay tht hiirhe»l prices for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159

y i f *' •' i and garden seeds.

■it with

been ill

-ed a I*uUge

Bertha 
Elijah 

Pa-chall
!■ W. B .- ■ Crisp. Mary

. . ! ( ;•  • Kate .11 .i Christine
;• . . .  ,*t. Nelii..-. laid.;. Ruthie Freu- 

„ 1 • at:-: lira yc Crisp.
rlth .. ft:>. Bradford, 

-.i! W ..•• Ward.
I'- Mr-, i.- . ge. at-

:.. • the ■ utity asketba'il tour na
me r.t at < r- we! Sa* u.'.a .

NVt -• It . . id -. 1 • .1 sc* is
■ ■n .ted. The pupil.- w■ 1 « moved 

■i- *r>, temperary -g Mon.lay.
1; -. A C Cr ‘ Ra .. a .sited 

h. >■ - r. Mr-. Bertha Re ate r, who 
1- .. . W< d . iu>.

Mr. a ! Mrs. Emmett R well of 
fN. spent thi with Mr,
ami Mr I. 1.. Renm-Is.

C.'.e Hu rule1. . ■ :rr <i hone
had 

aughter. 
•rwent 
•. isite.l

>. . .. .. night a- a Sunday with her 
. el. r.t-. F'rank Butler ami wife, of 
Thaka.

Mi- I. 'ihe Huntley -pent Saturday 
with n r  mother. Mrs. Short, of
Thalia, who is ill.

Mr- Bo. H intley who underwent 
an operation at Vernon returned 
him .- Wednesday. Mrs. Allie Hunt 
ley i- staying with her.

B.ilie Freudiger and M -s N ra 
Richter attended "he Ben Hur p • 
• . > Cr. well Tuesday nigh*.

' 1. it c.ark and family spent S n- 
day with 1.. I>. Manse 
of Antelope.

14
I’atented 
E\clusi\ e 

improvements 
found on 

no
ot her
( iHS

ILtnge

(leanline-
comes
first

in
Cooking

Keali'ir.e *?-:•( ruoole ju-t "iii rot htty any - brand «.f any article 
for siniiia: U'-1 i : e\tiu>ion o> ,.11 other make'— we knew that we could 
not «.ell eterybndy the same type ind pil e ..•> st»*\e. So we hate 'eleeted 
three diffeient typeM The one >hown above i- undoubtedly the ea^ie-t to 
ketp clean both in-idc and outside—you will say so too. NVe guarantee 
Mitislaction fiom every ;inglc and purpose. ( «»nu* »ee it yourself.

Womack Brothers
Ft KNITI HE. S FOVES. RADIOS. FHONCMtR NI’HS. NN ALL PAI'ER. 

I I NERAL DIKE! 1()H AND LICENSED KMRNLMER

Mrs. .A,!.. Hut:t!ey •* irned
F' riday whicre -h
been a*. the bedside- •■ f !■ t r au
M r- '. .'it!*• S|>ear . wh . un,l<
an «.per. -i..n. Mr Huntley '
th* r- f< r the past f' • ur week*.

Mr. a• J Mr-. Firm Crinbs

* * 1

• 1 Flomi.t t>. l.c at the : . i-i ic - 
■ r .laughter. Mr- R. <* R wh 

i< \ >-ry ill.
Buster Crisp made a busines 
Vc-rn.'n Monday.

Dr. R. E. Ma ne was call.*, 
rm n ’ Mi-. < <

Sunday
Bernes

who is critically ill with inflamatory 
trip rheumatism.

A Junior and Intermediate 15. N.

W. la . large supply g»-1
. • a d i eater- on the 

C.iim in ; nd se e them.— < r- • |
Long Hdwe. Co.

Mr. ami AI r ■*. Walter Rector and R. f .  ee,-re organized at the Baptist 
!. 'lie Tole attended Sunday .- h..ol church Sunday nght.

il..,,a  Sunday. Bryan French of Thalia visited in
Mi Fawn, new manager of the the A W. Crisp home Monday.
• k f 111 i■ g station, is er> ting a ___________

dwelling house just north of his sta-

What the country needs m 
a igar that will stay lighted.
-  -'■■ ■ 1 .—-  — —I.

P+S-+-:--;-
:. ! • . sir.a. daughter ‘ Mr.

and Mrs. A. A. Russell, who has been 
very ill is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins Tri e left We Do All Kinds Repair Work
Er: :.v for San Angelo to make their •> . j  „n  • • . ,  _ • „  . . .( f ii + N' c do ah kinds of repair work— -hoes, harness, tops.

.Mr cm: Mr- Earl s, 01 . : Min- X and chair>i* I * ' " ’* D'ruct to call on us 'then you have re-
■ g- - .♦ oral W e ll- ;.re r • re . ,-iting her moth- v pair to be done.

a.y.-i the Margaret ami T. a t.r. Mr Minnie Jobe, who 1- ill. I
M.-- Ova l..-e Ore.-nway return*-.i X 

!r n: Cr-.eie Frit a w h e r e  v 
he has • ■ • ■ : .r the pa-t -.e.-k Vis.

team- at Crowell Saturday and 
f ated both teams. They won a ha 
ket ' all f> r oeir.g ihamr ■n.

Crowell Sho?
North o f  City  Hall

RAYLAND
ng Mi - Belle Tm

and Top Shop
F. W. MABE. Prop

!*v -!• *X* •!* *X*v *!*v -**̂ —t**I— I-w-J—J—!**

We have fieri .

A .  L. JOHNSON Crowel , Texiu

y Special
■

i'. H. C" M. &
- • i-ited Mrs. Joe Jorda .. I
. ; Sunday afternoon. 1
ind Mr-. K. W. L-yd took h.-r 1

Mrs. .1. Gi'.son. *. ■ ! : i
utarijin at 
«h»* will ant 
, . L*.vH and

I Jalla.- 1 lies 
r^" an up*

' . U■ re*

Good Groceries
Cheap

| One of the best proofs that this is the best
X place in town at which to buy your groceries 
% is the fact that our list of customers is con- 
+ stantly growing.

These are satisfied customers. They 
continue to buy their eats at this place because 

X they get values. I heir money goes a long 
£ wavs and buvs what the customer wants.
t

Save the farm! bankroll without sacri- 
X ficing the family palate.
■F

-> laxwi r. • 1 .
:c r.t the- wee--, end with Miss Ri

T :• A:.-, - uiisketball tea:;
1C 1 r.t • Hi.rr Jd Tue -day and plaje e, 
-5- tr.»- W e \  alley boy?. The -. on * 
\* .<re • 1 •) n the latter's favor
A T *  • - the Nntelope team are. Ros-
V r. ’ . Byr.l Capeheart. Homer and
V ! .. Martin and Thomas Curr; The.

• r .. panied by Prof. Ira \ 
y  Y«.unger.
j. Mis- Eva Lee Cravey spent the 
v wet - with her untie, Andy Davis, and
V : . 1  Frederick. Ok la.

I hc-re 1 1**1 enrolled at the Baptist
.- ... .-. hool and there were

T pre-ent Sunday. Every one is wcl- 
+ come.
j  . m Beazley and family of Par-- 

y Hill visited A. T. Beaziey and 
*> family Sunday.
X Mr- Laura Crisp visited Mrs. *>. 
-5- A. N'e>!l and Mrs. Will Johnson of 
•• Thalia Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Calvin of Crowell spent Wed
nesday night with A. W.  Crisp and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Barnes of \ er- 
non visited her sister, Mrs. G. C. 
Barnes. Monday.

B. E. Attaway’s Ford coupe that 
w„- -tolen in Vernon last week wa* 
found in Wichita Falls.

T. A. French left Monday for bi
home at Bay City. He was amor. 

.. panied by A. W. t'risp.
• ■ Rev. E. NV. Loyd will conduct a 
X revival meeting at Highland, former 

lly the old Lockett church, beginning 
or, Friday night before the f urth 
Sunday. Feb. 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Crisp spent 
Sunday with A. T. Beazley and fam
ily.

Mrs. W. J. Ayers was called Friday

LISTERS
It would be a waste of money and an an

noyance to the farmer to buy an implement 
that is not proven. And now as you begin to 
think of the lister, your mind should at once 
decide upon the P & O, a tried and thoroughly 
tested piece of machinery that will do your 
work just like you want it done.

Let us demonstrate the merits of this im
plement.

i

FOX-THOMPSON GROCERY. CO.
INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
Crews=Loiig Hardware Co.

Crowell Thalia
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m2 V  s u s  & 3 H S & X E Z & K & .

M I M U t H
Tr\AJS QPjALIFIED
OBuGGISTS’ LEAGUE

L e g d l y

' r t c i ’ C f i
7>

Pharmacist

Brushes with transparent or bone handles; 
straight or bent. Bristles serated. tutted or 
receding.

Brushes of pure bristle or o f goat o 
badger hair for tender gums.

Brushes for adults, youths or infants. 
Look over our assortment.

Fergeson Brothers
druggists who ar* members of the Qualified Dr 

yists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

Crowell. Te*«». February 24, 1923 THE FOARD COUN fY NEWS

(By
TH ALIA

Special Correspondent *

Have You Tried the
New

Pennant Gasoline?
PENNANT IS THE ♦ BALANCED” GASOLINE

A special process at the Pennant refineries "balances” 
the characteristics of the gasoline

Pennant Gasoline combines all the ease of starting and 
all the power at engine temperatures that it is possible to 
combine in one gasoline.

YOUR MOTOR WILL KNOW 
THE DIFFERENCE

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
GEO. HINDS, Agent
“Oldest in the United Staten

tAUTO REPAIRING and WELDING
All work done by expert repair men. 

Agent National Batteries 
Price $10.00 and up

Carroll Garage and Battery Shop
|;j: G. Y. Carroll, Prop. Rear Ivie’s Station

Forest Durham and family return-
turned home Sunday front a business 
trip t<> Littlefield.

Mr. and M. C. Adkins and
Fudule Oliver wer. Crowell visitors
Friday.

Mi-- Y lm u Haney visited her i>- 
ter Mrs. John Rasor, and family in 
( '•( well a few day last week.

Miss Alma Patton of Crowell is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. .1. A. Farrar, 
here this week.

Fred Kennels and family of Crow
ell and Bert Abston and family of 
ll.iyiand > sited in the J. A. Abston 
home here Sunday.

Mr. Harris and Dr. (iarland of 
Vernon were business visitors here 
Monday.

Mrs. R. c . Huntley returned home 
Wednesday from a Vernon hospital 
where she underwent an operation 
several days ago.

Raymond Oliver happened to an 
accident of getting his shoulder 
knocked out of place Thursday night 
while playing basketball at Crowell.
He was rushed to the sanitarium 
where it was treated. He is doing 
nicely.

Mrs. Leotis Roberts of Vernon and 
Joe Short of Floydada are attending 
the bedside of their mother. Mrs. W.
H. Short, who is seriously ill at her 
home here.

Jack Wood made a business trip 
! to Farmersville the first of the week.

C. B. Morris made a business trip 
to Crowell Monday morning.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill 
Wednesday, Feb. 15, an N-lb. boy.
His name is Myles Klton.

Mr. and Mrs. Laubcnthal were Ver
non visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Join.- o f Crow
ell visited relatives here last week
end.

Leon  Solomon of Crowell visited 
friends here last week-end.

Mrs. J osie  Phillips left Saturday 
for her home near Littlefield after 
several days visit with relatives here. —

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Other Fer
guson. Feb. 12. a girl. Her name ... 
Louise Marie.

A large crowd from here attended 
the bull games in’ Crowell Saturday 
and Saturday night.

A large crowd attended the singing

Prices
DELIVERED

Phaeton $488.00 Sport Coupe $655.00
Roadster $478.00 Tudor Sedan . $599.00

Coupe $599.00 Fordor Sedan . $676.00
Truck . . $700.00

Rumble seat for Regular Coupe and Runabout $35. 
Sport Coupe rumble seat is regular equipment. Truck 
price includes cab, staked body, four-wheel brakes, Hy- 
drolic shock absorbers, starter, extra wheel and wheel 
carrier, 32x6 rear tires. 30x5 front tires.

Regular equipment on all cars include— Hoodye Hy- 
drolic shock absorbers, Triple Shatter-proof windshield 
glass, Electric Motor driven windshield wiper. Motor 
driven horn, extra wheel, dash light, speedometer, gaso
line gauge, oil gauge under hood, visor, air cushion uphol
stering, oil pump, water pump, and three speed trans
mission. Complete with full set tools, pump, jack, etc.

Above prices are delivered to you anywhere in Foard 
County, filled with gasoline and oil. Compare these with 
any of them.

The Dallas Branch starts assembling on March 5th, 
and deliveries will start that day. Sure won’t be long now.

Self Motor Co.
You Can Afford a New Ford Car

;i! the Methodist church here Sunday 
light.

•I A. Stnviill was a business visitor 
in Crowell Monday.

FIRST  C H R I S T I A N  CH UR CH
L. (luy Ament, Pastor

Next Sunday Bro. J. It. Holmes, 
secretary of Texas Missions, with his 
headquarter.- at Fort Worth. Texas, 
will preach at the 1 1 a. m. hour. Bro. 
Holmes will bring us a great mes
sage You will he glad to hear him. 
Sunday school will meet at 10 a. m. 
Let every one he in attendance. 
Night services will be at 7 :"»rt o ’clock. 
We cordially invite all to hear Bro. 
Holmes We trust every member of 
the church will be present.

essary to stay with them At this 
age, they are net brooder >roke. do 
not know where to g. to get warm, in 
fact, they are entirely at the mercy 
of the operator. No brooder is fool 
proof. No brooder ha- brains, hence 
the importance of being on the job. 
Chilling not only cau-e- bowel 
trouble, but also brooder paean " a. 
In cold weather, keep floor drafts 
away from the chicks. Although the 
house should lie kept comfortable.

fresh air must be available.
Hot W e a t h e r

In very warm weather, special ar
rangements mast be made to keep 
the house comfortable. We us« large 
shutters on hinges, o; all four sides 
of the house, opened wide to help 
keep house cool in hot weather. In 
hot weather, watch hick- . ’ .-oh at 
night they must not get too hot. op
ening the house more, reducing the 
numbers in the house, will keep them 
comfortable in hot weather.

Brooding Baby Chicks
(By F. \\ Kuzmeier. Bryan. Texas!

P io p r r  Temperature
As has already been stated the 

proper brooding temperature is as 
important as the feed and care. 
Thousands and thousands of baby 
chicks each year are killed by keep
ing or getting them too hot or too 
cold. A comfortable chick does not 
crowd, but spreads out beneath edge 
o f hover and gives an occasional con
tented peep-peep. Noisy chick- are 
either too hot or too cold. Chicks 
that crowd beneath the hover are too 
cold. Chicks that crowd too far 
away from the edge of the hover, 
are too hot. Operate a kerosene or 
coal heated brooder at a temperature 
that will hover the chicks at the edge 
o f the hover. If you heat up the 
entire house too much, the chicks will 
want to crowd in the corner- of the 
house and get away from the hover. 
Keeping the entire house tco warm 
weakens the chicks > much that 
many will later die. Improper brood
ing temperature causes bowel trouble 
and many other chick ailments. We 
suggest starting the chicks at a tem
perature of 100 degrees at outer edge 
of hover on a level with where the 

; chicks remain, (iradually reduce thi- 
temperature a little each week. Re
member that regardless of ther- 

' mometer reading-, the chicks should 
be comfortable. The chicks them- 
selves are the best thermometers. 
When we use kerosene brooder- we 
do not use a thermometer, but rather 
watch the actions of the chicks them
selves.

Cold Weather
In cold weather watch the chicks 

I closely especially the first four or 
j five days. We recommend using 

|j hardware cloth about Is inches high 
: ! s a fence or chick guard to be plae- 

|{ed all the way around the hover. 
I about IS inches from the edgt of 

[I the hover. If this chick guard i- n< :
| used the chicks arc apt to .wander 
away from the hover and become 
chilled. It takes only a f* <v nvnuti - 

| to chill chicks. In cold weather the 
first four or five day- if you want 

I to raise the chicks, it is aim--: r

TASTE W ITH O U T W A S T E
There’s very little waste material in orders 

sold at the Sanitary Market. \\ e have what 
you want in

Porterhouse steak. Sirloin Steak, Side o f 
Bacon, Flam, Roast, or any cuts o f fresh meats 
desired. Let us know your wants and we will 
find it a pleasure to supply them.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller. Prop.

•?*

THERE’S LESS COST IN 
GOOD LUMBER !

Don’t blame the man who receives poor 
lumber if he gets a little mad about it.

GOOD . lumber . means less carpenter 
ccst; quicker erection; longer life; more safe- 

t ty; more warmth; less upkeep; and a high re- 
* sale value.

Poor lumber means the opposite of all 
this no wonder poor lumber never made a 
friend for a lumberman.

”1 he Home of Good Lumber”

$ Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
1**?**'* •/ •?* -?■* *?• *?* - j- -?“ ?* y  ■?*-*♦ **- -/* **•*/ * -* * | -ft- p
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The Foard County News ANNOUNCEMENTS
KIMSEY & KLEPPER. Owner* and Pubti.Ker.

Entered at the Po»t Office at Crowell. Teva*. a* tecond cla»» matter

Crowell, Texas, February 24. 1928

For County Judge:
J. F. ATCHKSON.
R. n. OsW ALT.

For County and District Cier,*:
IDA REAY1S.

For Sheriff and Tax Collecotr.
y l ’ E K. MILLER.
R. J. THOMAS.
A. W. LILLY.
FD DUNN

We are reproducing one of the frog stories, but since it was 
put into type we learn that there are many frog stories, and b\ 
the way we have one of our own like this: Twenty years ago thi- 
writer was digging a well right here in Foard County, and at a 
depth of JO feet dug up a frog, or a striped snake or something— j For 1,x A“ * "or:  ̂
we remember it was something very unusual—away down there j ‘ 1Al l>*' c A 
in that hard clay. Satisfied now that it was a horned frog. No For m n UprRCFI L
telling how long it had been there, possibly a hundred thousand \jiss KVA BL.AKEMORE.
years. When it became mbe ldetl in the dirt in all probability miss MARGARET CURTIS,
this C» Ulltry was the be '. --1 the tan. Now that was right here p or Conimi»*ioi»«*r Precinct No. 1:
at home. Thi makes the Fast land frog story appear rather A. B. WISDOM,
tame. That 1 "!• rept e a< sturbed belore he even gut For Coromiuiontr Precinct No. 2:

: c .  HYSINGER.
V 1 O. 0 . HOLLINGSWORTH.

J. H. FRFUDIGER.
- ■.............. .. town t 1* rural community Fcr Comm!** oner Precinct No. 3:

knew ab. ut the public -ch< .«i < . that community? Oh. some folks 
may visit the >chool occasionally, but as a rule not many are 
closely : ;ent::ied * . -he - n* • .s and their problems. More visits 
by parents to tr.eir schools might result in better acquaintance
ship with the teachers, and therefore a better understanding be
tween them. I* v • u'.d c fruitful i f  heartier co-operation and 
great er progress in our schools.

GET A -

Detroit Jewel Range
“THEY BAKE BETTER”

The Wilcolator oven ho it control has all parts concealed but the dial
__takes up no extra space— the cook book's on the wheel— works without
watching, latent <»en circulation insures fresh air— 17" more heat
travel -a\e- <ras and bakes better.

l\.

A pretty ion ol tad that advertising pays is
found in tin fact '.hat ;rie Amei•'can Tobacco C mpany has set
asiviv >J",t*i"',ii'« .1- . i ....tv ertisi ng tund for 1!;>JS. This follows
an advertising um p .. „*•. 1; year■ that increase *i sah - 1" per cent
over th -c * the ptvvi. •;> year. Thi* major i ■ *
vert:- ng i- ca .m  • ... ' .t
s- •: - ■_-.*. -.

v. u ekiy napers of the country on l.uckv

T. F. WELCH.
E. V. HALBERT.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
T. S. PATTON.
W. F. THOMSON.
J. H. CARTER.

For Public Weigher:
GEORGE AI LIFOS'.
A. T. SCHOOLEY.
C. Q. CRAWFORD.
A. F. M< Mil.LAN.
DAVE s' 'I.I IS.
W. W. NICHOLS.

riFTY  BAYLOR STUDENTS
HAVE PTOMAINE POISON

is the
funds with which to put 
. then i shape, there tight to be

Mr. .a .. 1 Mr-. W . A . Cogdell re- 
.. letter fr tntir daughter,

*ii-» Mildred, tthu a student at 
r -tr. t- in better con- -t University saying that fifty

• if tie  students had an attack of
E

Uhey Bake Better . I

ir .: ji1

a
meal 
is n

No trespassing—Positively no fish-

,■ I T , „ ptnmaim poison last Sunday after the 
• A : .  • : ede.; I.I-US cuu.d be supplied. There _ , M-> Mildn.l was very

sa* '  -o ' *n.-e..-.g ' street^ away to m  the pave- h| Ur . m< tini(, Mi.s irene Mars-
ment and in - me place- they an- getting in a deplorable condi- dean of the Baylor women, was
tic -, s y Then > -i n • waj by which the n» i (led repair can n< f th< m most seriously ill. Later

.. letter wa> received from Miss Cogr-
i dell and -ht* stated that all who had * * * * *  . . . . . .been ill were improving.

The rain- and snow of last week were supplemented by a ' 
ha.:-inch rain Tue-iav. which brought the precipitation up to two injt hunting or trespassing of any 
im :.».-s , i, , ..na v-ek'.** time. This means everything for the small K-r.d will be allowed on the Halscll 
grain rip- which nad u-me t where moisture was necessary to ranch.—Furd Halsell and Son. tf 
save them. The g r  jnd now ha.-a splendid store of moisture. The News is agent for the"Renting-

ton P< rtable typewriter. We have 
a portable in stock and would be glad 

A booster for the home town is a booster for local enter-jto demonstrate it to anyone who is 
prises One who patronizes out-of-town business concerns without interested in buying a portable.
the necessity of having to do so cannot be a sincere booster for ------------------------------
the h' me town. The local people build by clinging together or 
they destroy by clinging separately and apart- Co-operation is 
the w rd that tells of growth and development of a community.

i— i—  l.
I 1 I •

fecxWot
W H t t  n u n

M, S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM  A N D  HOME  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

African Romance
There is a sir. ye romance con 

noted with ilie discovery " f  dianion 1
deposits at I be niolllli of the Orung* 
river. The field was discovered by 
the late F. <'• riiell. traveler, ev 
plorer ai.d big gal::«- s!i"t.

Although It is discovery was not up 
parently known In South Africa. 1' 
now transpire- that as far back 

» * * * « JP21 Mr. Cornell, wli.n on a visit to
London, confided to a friend flint I

There is a great deal of truth in the affirmation that we sow. bad come upon the no-t * vtreordime.
, ..j «... -.ae -en. from the harvest of sad experience only to 
s w again. The repetition makes up a large portion of life’s 
sch of experience from which we never graduate.

Purebred Jersey cow- on every farm within the next two 
..war- wou: ! be a fine achievement for the farmers of Foard 
Count' . When that condition < nee becomes a reality, it will not 
Pe :.t: .* with 'he proper interest and attention to maintain it.

A. Sn.:th has made a success of riding the New York Dem- 
ixra'. r.ke;.. How fie can tame the National animals remains 
to bt seen. At present one is justified in guessing that there will 
be some bucking at least.

♦ * * * #
Sen-’ ices not always maxe dollars.

wealth » f  illun'cic! . ami pnitited 
in the -irlctest w .• m , to flu i " '
tioti Oil tin* t’ ll'p.

Otic of the nil i. t- of his jotllM V 
to Europe va -  to m ,im for tie
marketing i f  tii* sti-t.es. lb* hail
wealth utmost hcjoiol the iniaginatio! 
ef *1 \ i!rI• • w ithin his r« tn-li when h* 
was killed l.\ a motor to idem at tt • 
Marble an l in I.* .don in March. 1!C

All He Wanted
With high hopt s Mio commen itd 

traveler ct.lled m a tradesman. Tiny 
had r i ver done business before, but 
n friet.d bad supplied the introduc
tion.

“May 1 show you my samples' 
asked the traveler.

“Certainly." answered the merchant 
and v: tchii. I ts v.sitor produce a rn-.r 
jr.siigiy largi selection of various ar
ticle' from au insignificant hag. The 

cler pointed o .t their merits am 
then Wiiitiii.

"Wei then - only one thing ( 
want." said the dealer.

"Yes. s ir "  lie cried, “and what Is 
that'.

"I want to see how you’re going to 
get all those samples back into that 
bag w:.« the astounding answer.

Remove 
The Dread

From
Wash Day

The Spot Comes Out- 
The Frown Comes Off

A  great many mothers do their own washing i
it is usually a slavish task and one to be dreaded. Th___
is one way the slavishness and dread of wash day can be 
eliminated, that is by allowing electricity do it for you.

S. C.
White Leghorns

My flock of S. C. \V. Leg
horns will be headed by 
cockerels direct from Hili- 
view Poultry Farm, Zea
land. Mich., blood-tested 
breeders. Eggs for hatch
ing after March 1st— 
*500 and S6.00 per 100.

Simply get one of our Federal Electric machines 
and tie ort to the current and the power is already there. 
No need to sweat and rub— let the machine and electricity 
do the rubbing and wringing.

Washing t h e  family clothes becomes a pleas
ure and mother saves her strength and lives longer and 
enjoys life.

 ̂ou need not be without one of these machines. 
The cost of operation and terms of purchase are very 
small.

WfestTexas Utilities
Company
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A CHECKING ACCOUNT
IS A SAVING ACCOUNT

That may sound paradoxical, but it isn’t, 
neither is it a puzzle. Stop and think about it 
for a moment and you will see the truth of the 
statement.

When you pay by check you put an auto
matic check on your expenditures. You are 
much more inclined to think twice before you 
spend. No one goes about carelessly cashing 
checks right and left, yet if you will watch 
those who do not pay by check you will see 
how readily they scatter and even wa^te their 
money.

So a checking account is a savings ac
count.

T h e
Bank of Crowell

Try Ferge*on’« PiMi for liver ills. I I I ! I >♦♦♦♦♦4 I I I  ♦ ♦ ♦ 14 4 'H I H I  1 ■! 14 1 x - i I l i + + + *  } 8 14-M -+4 -H  I ♦>♦♦♦♦4 1111 14*4  M M M ;

Cream separator $5.50.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

For Sale— 3-horse, 3-phase motor. 
— H. I>. Poland. tf

You will find all kinds of field 
seeds at Johnson feed store. tf

You will find all kinds o f bulk gar
den seed at Johnson’s Feed Store. 26

It’s as good as they say it ii—
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

Let us place order for cut flowers. 
Special attention to funeral orders. ; 
— Womack Bros.

Joe H. Earls, expert watch and 
clock rt pairing. All work guaran-I 
teed. At Reeder Drug Store. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
daughter, Annie, and 
French went to Dalla:

Russell and 
Mrs. Maggie 
Sunday.

For sale at bargain an Essex coach 
in good condition with good General 
ord tires.— Crowell Service Station. :

!
\Y e have a large supply of gas 1 

ranges and heaters on the floor. ! 
Come in and sec them.— Crews-!

| Long Iidwe. Co.

We have the agency for the Mistle- : 
toe Cream Co. and will appreciate 
your trade.— Ketchersid Bros., (The 1 
Second Hand Store.)

Ready-to-W  ear
and

Millinery
Our Ready-to-Wear 
and Millinery Depart
ment is now com 
plete. We invite you
to com e see the many

Local and Personal
Poultry supplies.— M. S. Henry &

1 • • us order your cut flowers.— 
i mack Bros.

P r Sale— Red rust-proof oats. 75c 
ir bushel.—  K. L. Taylor. 35p

1 Blaw made a trip to Dallas Sun- Bros. 
► y, returning the first o f this week.
I.I. W. Wishon purchased a new Lin- 
f>.n coupe from Self Motor Co. this 
rtk.

The latest records at M. S. Henry 
<fc Co.

i B. W. Self returned the first of 
the week from Dallas.

Radio batteries— tubes for all sets
in common use.— Womack Bros.

The Hoover— it beats as it sweeps 
a.- it deans.— M. S. Henry &: Co.

Gas h eair-. gas cooking ranges, 
all types, styles and prices.— Womack

We represent the Miss Vernon
Steam Laundry. Basket leaves Mon-
day, Wednesday,. Thursday and Sat-
urday. Phone 41.— Bruce Barber
Sh<>p. tf

thinos we have.

Lost— Class ring with W. R. S. on 
to p  and initials N. C. B. inside. Re
turn to News office. 35p

For Sale— Few settings of choice 
|uff Orpington eggs.— Mrs. J. L. 
tnchloe. 34p
j It’s as good as they say it is—  
^idoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 

Broa.

A SPLLNIHi) I k u i a u
|That tired, half-suk, dis ..uragnS f.-cl- 

> nosed by a torpid liver and cousti- 
it iaiwcla ran lie gotten nd of wit: 

prising promptness 1 . ;.si--g II- .-i 
bu feel ita beneficial effect vritl th< first 

aa its purifvmg and regulating eflc • 
j thorough anil ccinplcte. It r * i . 
lives out bile and impurrie* l ot it n.v 
r̂ts a splendid feeling of e\! ; ami. >n 
ength, vim. anil buoyancy u e; 
ice C0-. Sold ly

picion Bros, and Reeder Drug Co.

Barred Rock and Rhode Island Rtfd 
baby chicks for sale about March 1. 
— Mrs. E. L. Ribble.

We have lots of second hand stoves, 
all kinds, all prices.— Ketchersid 
Bros., furniture and stoves. tf.

Electric wiring, fixtures and re
pairing. Estimates furnished Phone 
G4.— Claude C. McLaughlin.

A complete line of New Perfection 
stoves, ovens and wicks.— Crews- 
Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia

A deputy collector of internal rev
enue will be at the Bank o f Crowell 
on February 27, 11*28, to assist tax- 
pay* rs in preparing their returns. No 
charge will be made for this service.

Rev. and Mrs. L. Guy Ament left 
Monday morning for a visit with rel
ative- in Waco and expect to return 
today. Mrs. J. E. Long and two chil-i 
dren accompanied them to Henrietta! 
where .-he will visit her parents, Mr. j 
and .Airs. E. P. Bomar.

A norther suddenly fell upon us 
Wednesday night about nine o’clock 
and brought freezing temperature, ' 
but not so cold as that which we have ; 
had this winter. At present the | 
clouds have cleared away and we are 
enjoying one o f those brisk West 
Texas days.

One improvement in Crowell to be 
noted is that of new sidewalk from 
the rear o f the Ringgold building 
west to Shelton’s Cash Grocery. This 
will make travel along that portion 
of town more convenient than it has 
been heretofore.

W. A. Matthews was over from 
Vernon Tuesday. While he wras in 
town he came to the News office and 
renewed hi? subscription for another 
year. Bill is the Vernon efficient 
salesman for the Pontiac car and is 
making lots o f folks think he has 

r one of the best little cars on the mar
ket.

SELF DRY
ONE PRICE CASH ONLY

Glass cloth and Cello glass.— M. S. , Span of work mules for -ale, or 
Henry & Co. * trade for cattle.— J. W. McCaskill.

We make a bed you will like. See Orders for flowers placed with us 
our new ticking.— Ketchersid Bros., before midnight delivered by noon 

and used furniture. tf next day.— Womack Bros.r :Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fergeson visited O. O. Hollingsworth did the metal 
t week in San Angelo with their work on the Truseott school building 

n, S. P. Fergeson. and family. which is now being constructed.

1' I H 'W  1111 l"H I 8 ! I >♦♦♦  I

T E X A S  
i DRUGGIE

Legally 
Registered 
.Pharmacist.

Love, Happiness, Popularity
The Rewards of Beauty

Following in ita wake as night does day. There is no 
denying the charm and loveliness of a fair complexion and 
poft skin enhanced by your individual personality.

I You’ll find the foremost beauty helps at our store, not 
experimental articles but only those that have proven good 
by test.

When you are in need of any toilet requisites, you may 
be assured that we have it. any kind and quality you wantt.

I Face powder, cold cream, skin beautifier, hand lotion, 
rouge, toilet water, perfumes, talcum powder, vanishing 
pream, manicuring materials, cleansing cream, lipstick, and 
many other beauty aids.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
“ In the Lead— with Oly the Best”

lember Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
► » > M l i t !  ♦♦♦ >' >>>»»»+♦»■»<

Still Receiving
Subscriptions

J. \V. Allison underwent a surgical 
operation in the Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas last week and is reported to 
be getting along alright.

Things
Worth Knowing

Floods in the United States each 
year cause damage estimated at $95,- 
000,000.

The following names have been 
added to our list o f readers since 
the fall campaign rate has been with
drawn. We are glad to have these 
and hope to receive others on through 
the year. They are as follows:

R. F. Derrington. Thalia; Tom Cal
laway, Foard City; I. W. Middle- 
brook, Margaret; Arda Long, Deca
tur Baptist College; W. A. Matthews. 
Vernon; J. H. Easley, city; Dayton 
Clapp, city; Mrs. Minnie Connell. 
Sanitorium, Texas; L. T. Boren, 
route 1.

Every wail and every pillar is 
painted with pictures in the churches 
in Russia.

British tradesmen are on a cam
paign now spending $200,000 to 
popularize fruit eating in their coun
try.

For the first time in history an 
Egyptian woman recently appeared 
unveiled on a ceremonial occasion in 
the presence of the King of Egypt.

HEADACHES
Most headaches are the 
the result of eyestrain 
from defective vision. Cor
recting lenses will over
come the strain and give 
comfortable vision. May 
we serve you ?

W. A. MEEKS, Opt. D.
Optometrist

Office Haden’s Drug Store 
QUANAH, TEXAS

The population status of a country 
can be kept up only if an average of 
three or four children are born to 
each family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Doolen were 
here Monday from (Juanah. Mr. Dool
en being a witness in district court.

Before buying a cream separator, 
let us show you the Baltic.— Crews- 
Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Gordon Bell went to Kerrville this 
week for a short visit with his wife 
who is staying at Kerrville for her 
health.

Charlie Patton returned Tuesday 
of last week from a visit of several 
weeks in Dallas with his brother, E. 
O. Patton.

Miss C'ressie Miller returned last 
Sunday from Norman, Okla.. and will 
niaiie her home with her sister. Mrs. 
Ben Bradford.

Wayne Diggs was here from Friday 
until Monday from John Tarleton 
College visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Diggs.

Mrs. Maggie French underwent an 
operation in Dallas the first o f the 
week. The operation is said to have 
been successful and she will be able 
to return within a short time.

Phonographs 15. 25, 50 dollars.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

Full blood Buff Orpington eggs 
for setting. See Mrs. J. T. King. 36p

Mrs. E. O. Connell of near Foard 
City is at Sanitorium for the benefit 
of her health.

Free I Have you got your phono
graph record cleaner? One for you 
free.— Womack Bros.

Riley Brisco has graduated from 
a business school at Tyler and has 
accepted a position at Bastrop.

Have you a radio? Let me tell 
you about an Atwater Kent radio. 
Phone 64.— Claude C. McLaughlin.

Yes, They Will Lay 
For You

Pullets raised from our

White Leghorn
Eggs or Chicks

Place your order now

H. L. HLAYATY
Thalia, Texas

Dog meat dumplings have disap
peared from the markets of Peking 
and street vendors no longer can an
nounce this delicacy to the natives. 
The action followed police order as
signed to investigate why dogs left 
home.

England at one time had a taxing 
law that fixed the tax on a house ac
cording to the number of windows it 
contained, the supposition was that 
the more windows a house contained 
the larger the house. The law had 
to be changed when people began 
to building houses with only four 
walls.

■+*»4̂ 4»4H ->+>

Dr. Hine* Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27 Rea. Tel. 62

A Swedish naval officer has in
vented glasses for motorists, to pro
tect the eyes from the glare of bright 
lights at night. The glasses are in 
two parts with the upper portion 
shielding the eyes from irritation and 
the lower part permits unobstructed 
vision on the road for driving.

Christian Science Services
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 

SiWday, February 26, “ Christ Jesus."
Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 

evening service 8:00.
Th e public i f  cordially invited.

Your Check Is Receipt

Put in the bank your surplus tin 
And try all times to put more in.
The check book now beats all to smash 
The old time way of paying cash;
It s your receipt for all bills paid,
It lays hi-jackers in the shade.
The First State Bank to encourage thrift 
Is always ready to give you a lift;
So invites you in to start an account 
Though it be small or large amount.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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When you pay 
*1195 foracar

COMMUNITY CLUB W H A T ’S DOING
IN W EST T E X A S

(By West Texas Chain, of Com.)

Bui c k  Q u a l i t y
Vv : i n you spend as much as 51 195 Ft  a 
c.— you're entitled to Bli.c! ,
lururv ;:nd tei:..'oiUt%— as ve'.l is '.'ic.; 
b e y  r fo rm a n ce, sta:- .r. .1 a .d
1or - *AC .tic*

Fc r three i1. k’> 16mtxlels sc'. : this
low price —  a Sedan. Coupe ar.J Sport 
Roadster—offering all of the tan? o’.:- Fa . . s 

features —  and the unrivaled value that 
results from Buick’* unrivaled volume- 
production.

See Buick — and you'll see at once thit 
it is the logical car to buy.

SIT) v s s  S : > II - COL T>! S f  > » .1 «'.«»
S?< R T MODELS * to f ■ KD

pr-«r» ; -.6 / '•" V#m*» |.»erniiio»f *a« o *r MUt+U TU> • • u /lOu"v• • ».j«. ..me <*•«>» Jro'jnic i, a» t tanm

M U L L IN S M O T O R  C O .
VERNON. TEXAS

Mrs. Fred Bell was hostess to the
h Ft ruary 15. Roll eall was hii-

sweini with favorite poet. Mrs. Will 
Krwin led an interesting lesson on
, rtrv. Refreshments were served St=.mf..r.l Recommendath.n of the 

the h t ■ eight members and N ll! W“ u*r Ri» hts Committee «d
Bell'- - ster th. West Texas Chamber of < om

O, February 10. Mesdames Ge • ! "• »PP«i»ted at the Kxecutive
, ate-. Hubert Brown and Frank I5- ’*' 1 nieeting of January l!>. and 
Cat - entertained the club members '•'» ' ranvened at F -ft W ith K-b- 

hu- ands with a social at the ’ >̂»y 13. were mulled to every mem-

Know Yourself!
ey  E VE LYN  GAGE BROW NE

: Mi and Mr-. George Cates 
ft e\enina was spent in various 

- mni pan es. Music was fur 
• - bed b; Fur! Steele. Keenly Steele. 
Stanley Walker, and the radio.

I, *..,-, pre nt besides member- 
, ;ind- were. Mr. and Mrs. .1
\\ . i Mr. and Mrs. Roy Steele.

>*,• . Siai. • v Walker. Robert
Steel-: Misses Jews- 

li :a Cates. Fvt ly Steele, 
atui France- l ook.

Refreshments consisted of saml- 
wi.r.es. ieilo fruit, whipped cream, 
a _*■-! load cake and hot chocolate.

At a late hour the puests departed 
thankinp their hostesses for an en
joyable evening.— Reporter.

, ('

it the directorate February D* 
referendum \-*ti.

A M i mont A terracing school h;is 
been completed here by the 
i wall County agent, as-i-ted by 
i t W . IV Triie of Haskell.

teuton— A new dormitory, con
i t  ■: 100 bedrooms and costing 

.'.0.0(10. will be constructed at the 
-pe of Industrial Arts here.

Ranger— The Commercial Bank, 
l’.o'iper's new financial institution, 

opened for business here.

Stamford— Membership placards,
wing t ‘.'28 affiliation, will be dis

tributed to all members of the West
Junior League Program

Subject— Bible facts.
Scripture reading. I Corinthians. Texas Chamber of Commerce this

chapter 13. SM3. v* ;,r
Leader— .John Robert Thurman.
What is the longest chapter In the Mineral W ells— S.xty-s.x bobcats 

B ide”— Dan Hinds Clark. '"d thirty-one wolves were caught in
What I....k in the Bible doe. not Palo Pinto county during the month

iso God's name in it?— Sam Crews. >f January.

. . .  . . . , i , , l , Amarillo— Formal opening o f theWhat is the shortest book in the . .

I

Bible? — Bor! I.ovelady.
What is the shortest verse in 

Bible?— Pauline Donaldson.
S"!'i— Ruth Fergeson.
League benediction.

Capitol Hotel. Amarillo’s latest addi 
th* .tioii to its metropolitan hostelries. 

w as held February 15.

**»*“»**•* VV *,*’ .................. ^

BRUCE BARBER SHOP !
, Y\\ ... ze won g. 1

Repre.- : Mis- Vernon Steam Laundry.
Phone 11 Hot an<i ('old Bath *

I.'H.iti i rear end ■>!' the Rank of Crowell Buildin?

Anson— The Anson Fire Band has 
• , !i named official band for the Dal

— ----------------------------' Paso Cavern Highway Association.
The country is getting better. That ----------

rhu h dea «ii up in Michigan plead- Quitaque— A 250 horsepower clec-
guilty to murder, without trying power plant is being installed 

t- find an ancestor who had been in- here to serve Turkey and Quitaque.
saiu all his life. ---------

______________ _____  Odessa— Odessa and Midlands
handier of commerce secretaries will 
-rii's needs of each other s cities 

at the Colorado district convention of 
the W. T. C. of C. February 20.

\ ir lI .\ T  does Yourself know of 
\ \  YiiFlthl 1.1 ?

Are you sure through and llirnugh
Tii.it joii niuoiint ti> something- or 

not ?
What d you !.: w a! it YoF?

li's not what some one e! e may - \ t 
Or v. hat other folks think, my friend 

That i- going to help v u  day by d j ' 
\n.I count In the final ....I :

Whit ‘They s ay " - -unless It la d"WU 
right true—

) n't worth a picayune.
At I if yeiiM he -«yi • •• In all you do. 

ti t a line mi Yoiir-.-lf rigid soon. |

Si* down wit- Your-elf atul ask )*-'ir- 
s -If

If you're really tit to I.: w.
.tnd w oilier \otiM like tv., world to !

St1'*
The Yt »l' that ilo -:»’t show.

r? it mi 111* ft: • Y« H' lluit's deep Insl ! • |
And bring It out to tin* light.

And if there's anything you woul I 
hid.—

Get busy and set it rigid.

And I.‘ fore you eon tackle tin* Job lr» 
view

Or hope to get anywhere.
You've got to tackle die Real You 

And tight I' t S  ri,iu mere.

Then see that you measure up to th» 
BEST,

And in every time or place 
You'll surely never mind Hie rest —

If YO l 'U  OW N Slil.I' you can face

o23(£^*22e £  s£ay4

The man who doesn’t 
keep moving 

is soon in som ebody 
way

----- .

X ' V* ’
' # V

•V >

I f  you know Yourself Just what you're 
worth

If you know you're honest within — 
That's all that counts on Hits old earth, 1 

And I'll tell the world you'll win! 
(Copyright, i

Perfection stoves, heaters, 
wicks.—Crews-Long Hdwe. 

Co.. Crowell and Thalia.

Haskell— Sewer and water rates for

/

Police officers are dumb. Thi 
i other dav a cow strayed from the 
Stock yards in New York, and wan- «he city of Haskell have been re- 
dered down Broadway. A police of- duccd -y the ( ity t "Uiu i 
ficer made out a report, and said
the loose animal was a horse. Sweetwater— With apologies to

Cartoonist Knott ot the Dallas News. 
Sweetwater is sending out an illus
trated sheet calling attention to the 
concerted Texas move to stamp out 

' the pink boll worm in a conference 
here February 25.

Eden— Visitors from more than 
half dozen neighboring towns spoke 
at a regular meeting of the F.den 
Chamber of Commerce here this

San Angelo— Bids nn San Angelo .- 
new city hall and auditorium to cost 
when equipped near $285,000, will be 
received in March.

Happy— Water in the city well ha.- 
been found at a depth of 4.u« feet 
and the city water works system will 
now be completed very shortly.

W H E N  I W A S  
T W E N T Y -O N E

BY JOSEPH K A Y E

-

<J? Sensational Achievement 
in B e a u t y  and Performance

1 Levellund— The cornerstone of
Hockley county's new $150,000 court 
house will lie laid February 21.

At 21—James Forbes Lost the Oppor 
tunity of an Editor's Favor, 

it \  T THIS time I wa- a constant 
t  *  oe. iiputit of the theater gallery

In Chicago the gallery I... .ms.. ,.i m
income. My fellow gallery boys 
were a source of great ami;»emeni li
me becan-e of the strange and limit- 
ing idiom In which they expressed 
their opinion of the plays and the 
actors.

“So I wrote a gallery boy's imprex 
-ion of a music hall, in -laiig. The 
story was priuted by a Chicago news 
•mp r and the editor assigned me tn 
write a similar story mi Fleanora 
I uise, then making tier first \i-it to 
i 'hieago

“ I did I III write that story b ■culls 
I came away from tin* theater with 
keen appreciation of the fact licit I 
had been privileged to see one of II 
most marvelous exhibitions ,,f aciinc 
genius in tile Heater

“When tlie editor demanded the re i 
-on I had not written the -lory l — f■ • 
it would t ave h -eri a 'sacrilege' and 
offered to do another story II 
-curie- I li"- alnl n-kt- I what I di I fur
a living I replied Hull I was a I.....
l.ei-j.er ill a w hole ..lie grocery -tore 
lie told me t had heller -lay there I

&

ITS A FACT!
Whfn your old roof begin, to 
leak, it is necessary to repair 
it immediately if you wish 
to avoid more serious trouble. 
We suggest that you tfet roof 
repairing materials here be
cause we can serve you >n- 
vuniently, economically and 
with quality that give- it- 
most satisfaction

Wm. Cameron 
& Company

DR. H. SCHINDLER

l)enti-t

Bell Building 
Phone Number S2 il-ri: :*

‘You don't think 1 
came quickly . “y mi 

prunes" -Jana*.

Crowell— The Farmer's Coopera
tive Gin - taking initial steps toward 
another gin plant before next season.

Reduced
Prices!

The COACH

!585
FV Tnurtng or RoaiJscrr
!Wk<»up« 
The 4*(>oor
Tlie Np»»rt ‘.•krioirf • .

Imperiall
t/Hlirv Tna k .b lwuu (Jndy) 
l ight I Mivffy .( ’ ’Jiajjij (Mly)

A ll price* f r. Him M«« hi(

*495
*595
’ 6 7 5
*665
*715
*495
*375

1 bey incJaJr f h « ____
hmnJl.ntc and knanctef charttet teulabk

Offering marvelous new bodies by Fisher, styled 
with all the artistry and originality for u hich the 
l isher name is famous . . . and providing all the 
brilliant performance advantages of an improved 
valve-in-head motor— the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet is hailed throughout America as a sen
sational achievement in beauty and performance!
F^crx model in the Chevrolet line is worthy of 
detailed comparison with cars costing hundreds 
of dollars more— not only in brilliance of execu
tion but in richness and completeness of appoint
ment as well.

But not until you take the wheel and drive do you 
get the full significance of this latest Chevrolet 
achievement. Only then can you know the thrill
ing results of the most remarkable chassis ad
vancements that Chevrolet has ever announced!
You owe it to yourself to come in and learn the 1 
details of this sensational new car. Come in today!

Pecos— More than $10,000 will be 
spent by Radford Grocery Company 
in their addition to their wholesale 
house purchased here* recently.

White Deer— A minimum water 
rate has been set for White Deer in 
order to encourage prettier lawns and 
more trees and shrubbery here.

ventured meekly 
can write';" “Xu.1 
bebillg with ll 
Forbes.

T oD AY  .lame- I’m !..*- h i. to lr -ve i 
nail..mil f.une with liix play s, ami p|■,< |
producing. II" Is the* nutlmr of i!-- 
eeb-bralml “Tie* I*1- vrns l.iuly" un-l 
“The ruinous Mrs I'air."

i c1 b'. M'M'iur * Npw.cpAje'r Synd >

J. R. Beyerly
Conveyancing. Abstract- 
and 6 per ct. Land Loan-

CROWELL T E X A S

Th e  y o u n g  l a d y
ACROSS THE W A Y

BANKERS LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

W. D. COUFAI.. Ag.nl
Crowell and Thalia

ALLEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
CROWELL. TEXAS

q u a l i t y A T  L O W  C O  S*T

Always Stiff and
A c h y ?

Too Often T h is  Warns of 
Sluggish Kidney Action.

L AME? Stilfl Achy? Sure vour 
kidneys are working right? Slug

gish kidney • allow waste poisons to 
remain in the blood and make one 
languid, tired and achy, with olten 
dull headai hex, dizziness and nagging 
backache A common warning is 
scanty or ! urning secretions.

Doan's t ills, a stimulant diuretic, 
increase th • secretion ol the kidneys 
and thus uid in the elimination of 
bodily v,aste Users everywhere en
dorse Doan's Ask your neighbor!

'L O A N ’S  p«'is
I V VTtMl I >*.T D!'."*ET!C MOV Vs 
Mi( Mv-r M burn Co MI.»< ».e.x B .f*alo H i

is:

vt

II =-'*•*’  — .

Tim young Indy ucross tin* way says 
the enrtli, wlih’h seems so large to tut, 
le really n very small part of the 
whole solar plexus.

i®  by Mi-ciurs Newspaper Syn<llrats.)
--------( t------

In the South Seat
'■ e ear. * m ar starving or“Yes, «|r,

m.t l«)..n I "
‘No breadfruit? No yatas?"
"NoG.itig teat h tea sUnpp*."

NEW LOCATION
blocks east of court h<>u
C. CL BUNCH. DC., I‘ H<. 

Chiropractor
Hours 1:30 to 7 p. m.

TRETEXTS INFECTION
YYift grr- test diseovry in flesh )i v - 

ia the n irvelmH Borozone, a preparstr 
that erjjnes in liquid and powder fur" 
It is a combination treatment that » 
only purities tlie wound of germs th- 
cause infection but it heals the flesh 
extraordinary s|s-rsl. Bail wou'.-b 
ruts which take r.a Vi to heal with t? 
onlinarv li- intents t-ie-.. quickly
the jsiwerbil i* ' ....... . i■•' this .voriden
remr-iy, I'.jer Hi i-:iil' " -,60ennd$l 
Powu r 3bi* ami t'Oe. ,Su I by
Fergesoa Bros, and Reodor Drug

An instrument for measuring ; 
lionth of an inch has been inve 
hut this shouldn’t worry the me 
dressmaker.

Arlington— A $250,000 orna 
tal iron works plant, employing 
men, is under construction hei 
result o f consolidation of fact 
formerly at Fort Worth and Dali

National Mazda 32 volt light l>ui 
—Crews-Long Iidw. Co., Crowell 
Thalia.
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W. c. Rountree, M. D., Pellagra
gpt-i ialit-t, who haa developed a 
tvetrin of aum-iudul treatrnenta to 
to adiiunDti-riil hy mail.

Chevrolet Flashes
The Chevrolet Motor Company nev

er cut prices for the sake of price-
cutting or to meet competition be- 
cauxe such tactics spell industrial 
'iiiciile. The reductions that have 
lieen madi from time to time w< re 
in keeping with sound merchandising 
policies and resulting from econo
mies effected through rapid growth 
in production. The more cars you 
build the cheaper you can huild them.

Fifty Chevrolet buses are helping 
solve the transportation at Winston- 
Salem, N. C.

Horned Frog, Sealed 
31 Years, Is Found 

Skill to Be Alive

MUSIC MEMORY NOTES

Has Your Doctor 
Failed to Find 

YourTrouble?
Tf s", u t'daguotl* In physician, 

iii/ing in cases "f the billowing 
nn ot. ms may locate your trouble:

N’ rrvca-ie s. Stomach Trouble, 
Prc’cn or Rough or Irritated Skin, 
L >sa of Weight. Weakite-», l’«- iiliar 
S-. im- bug of the Head. Ittirrung 

|‘•en-ations. Constipation, Diarrhoea, 
:g iu Throat, Crazy Feelings.

Mr. Mar-bud Moore S! amrnrk T>*.,
I « r iter : "frvea iloctor* flitted to And 
i . triable. V-.tj X»r. itoimtree found It 

•• 4. .d . . .  treatments cured me "
■ r- ntnie May Graham of !l No 1. 

T . ’.'•la-, writer "Kit • lyht . r* I was rick; had strange fei lings in 
herd; i n  weak itn-1 tort *• nht. 1 

jcur medicine raved my life."
Write Pr. Rountree laiboratories, 

Austin, Texas, for Questionnaire and 
T'ree l»ia mo,is. -t

It requires the services of 100,000 
people, to produce, sell and service 
Chevrolet cars. udvt.

N O T I C E — S H E R I F F ’ S SALE

This bit o f news should properly 
be classed as odd, for it is seldom 
that one hears of anything like it, 
and for the pleasure and information 
o f any readers of the News who may j 
not have -ten it, we are reproducing 
the item, which follows:

Kastlnnd, Texas, Feb. HI.— The 
horned frog which Eastland County 
history relates, was sealed up thirty- 
one years ago in the corner stone of 
the courthouse here, Saturday was 
taken from its long retirement be
fore a cheering crowd of more than 
1,000 persons.

What’s more, it still was alive!
When first taken from its acore- 

and-a-half-.vear tomb, where no light.
air nor water had a chance to pene
trate, the frog’s eyes were closed and

sale is- 
Iiistrict 
on the

it seemed dead. Soon, however, its 
pale eyelids, blinked and then open
ed. Firmly held by Eugene I>ay, it 
wriggled a bit, then settled hack into 
lethargy, seemingly ready to go to

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

By virtue of an order of 
sued out of the Honorable 
Court of Wilbarger County, _

•'anuary. A H. l!'2S, by j sJ“ p f ’ r  another'third of a century. 
tn« clcr: thcic««f, m the case* of i
Daisy Mildred Jones versus Harry K. hen word that the corner store
t’obb et til. No. 4412, and to me, as was to be opened was circulated 

‘ Sheriff, directed and delivered, 1 will at interest was amused in th“ 
proceed to -ell for cash, within the t()Untv Manv „!d-timers remember- 
hours prescribed by law for sheriff - , , .
-:i!« s. on the first Tue.-dav in M arch .,"1 w" , n th" ston‘ was *ealt<l ' „  
A. I). 11128, it being the *ith day of tin* littli horned fn g in it and all 
said month, before thi......urt house1, f thtm that could do so attended the

kind of flood relief we all 
rescue from the flood o f bills 
e in the first of ... h month.

v rk
wer.dv-r how

million people,! 
ntunv ot them

. i ‘ nt it i- the cow. and not the 
t ..it that delivers the milk.

door of said Foard County, in the 
town of Crowell, the following de- j 

I scribed property, to-wit:
Lots fifteen (15), sixteen (16). 

seventeen (IT ), and eighteen <1h) . i 
in the ,i vt» of Rayland, Foard Coun- 
’ y. Texas, levied on as tin* property 

Harry E. f - bb. C. ('. Hawley and 
.1. R. Jones, to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $.’520.10 in favor of 
Dai.-y Mildred June- Morris, formerly 

; Daisy Mildred Jones, and costs of 
1 -uit.

(iiven under ni' hand, this 2nd day 
f February. A. D. 11128.

L. I*. CAMPBELL. Sheriff.
5 Foard County, Texas.

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

I V I E  S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. S C H L A G A L , Prop.

•yelling Saturday.
When Mr. Day lifted the frog from 

its sar. ophagus he did so in the 
presence not only of the Rev. F. E. 
Singleton of the First Methodist 
Church, County Commissioner V. V. 
Cooper and .. number of other coun
ty officials, but in front of 1,000 or 
more citizens, all eagerly watching. 
So excited were some members of the 
, rowd that they attempted to push 
fi rward and seize the frog and were 
restrained only by the hard work of 
a number o f policemen.

County officers took charge of 
the frog and it will he cared for in 
luxury as long as it lives— or as long 
as they live, for they believe it will 
live longer than any o f those who 
saw it resurrected.

Except that its mouth seemed to 
have grown together, the frog was 
as chipper for a time as though it 
had awakened only front a short nap.

In addition to the frog some old j 
Eastland County newspapers, a few 
coins and Masonic emblems, were 
taken from the corner stone. These 
also were taken in charge by county 
officials.

The corner stone of the old court
house. which is being torn down to 
make room for a modern structure.

I was laid by the Grand Lodge of 
Texas Masons, July 2’J. 1897. At 
that time B. F. Chastain was County 
Judge and W. V. Garrett, W. E. An
dersen and G. W. Graves were Coun
tv Commissioners.

The proof of the pudding is the 
eating th• reof. Do the pupils act
ually respond positively to the musii 
memmy contest work? I- the time 
devoted to the work each day a period 
of enjoyment on the part of both 
teacher and pupil? Are the pupils 
being led to an appreciation of music, 
or an- they being merely drilled on 
the name- of the selections together 
with recognition o f those selections? 
These and other pertinent questions 
may be asked as tests of the quality 
of work done in connection with the 
music memory contest.

(H course, in the already crowded 
school program the time devoted to 
the tnu.-ic memory work must neces
sarily be limited. There is a great 
opportunity, however, for the inter
ested and resourceful teacher to use 
tht- w..rk in music appreciation a- a 
stimulation of right attitude- the 
part • ■ i the pupils, not i!y toward 
music, imt towards otl r • ••! < •! . 
tivitii ■ well. Thi music •..* • J
period should, and will, i*‘ properly 
conducted, prove to be a tinv 1 
wholes i ie relaxation an ! on.1 ent. V

"A- the Brook”  by F -deft . a •> 
French composer, and "Vi.nd'.j- 
Ann.t gst the Trees,”  • y Bri'-c :’d ;. f. 
are two lovely numbers which 
best u-eilas pieces for quiet «ti 
The" are both iicM notice t 
Each ntains a iii-' nctive iv. 
which reappears throughout 
whole selection. In the first, 
the Hi ok," the* accompaninu nt re - 
rim ts the rippling of the hr. •
Th .......I is one of lightne - and joy.

In "Wind Amongst the Trees”  the 
and sugge tions f melody 

are accompanied hy the -ound <o 
!thc wind and the rattling o f the 
j leaves and the snapping of the limbs 
o f the trees. Here art a variety of 

■ .. .....is. each depending on the vari
able v of the wind it 'ilf.

Tonal imagry and mood are thi 
: out -tanding features o f  these n im- 
1 ht-rs. The listener i- more conscious 
of the sound pictures and feelings o 
thi music than he i- ot the me.' tty 
and rhythm.

"The Butterfly," by Grieg, is alsi 
a hie of descriptive music. It is a 

, short, hut beautiful and difficult 
composition for the piano. The but- 
terly poises over a flower, alights anei 
flits to another.

Edward Grieg was born in Bi rgen. 
Norway, in 184 7 and died in 11*03. 
He was the founder of the Modern 
School Scandinavian music. His mu
sii is expressive of the spirit <>f the 
Norseland and is built largely upon 

! the Norse airs from folk song and 
' dances.

Other numbers by Grieg which 
have been used in the mu«ic memory 
lists are "To Spring." "Amtra’s 
Dance,”  and “ In the Hall of the 
Mountain King" from the “ Peer 
Gynt Suit."— Director.

Since the scientists of the world
are going to meet in the I'nited 
State- this summei to study insects, 
their meeting -hould be arranged 
when one of the national conventions 
is in session.

We havi a large 
rang! s and heaters 
Come in and see 
Long Hdwe. Co.

supply of gas 
on the floor, 
them.— Cri-ws-

SICKLT, PEEVI«n CHILDREN’
Children suffering fiom intestinal w rms 

arc cross, restle.-s and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If tic 
child is pair, has dark rings ur.di r the 
eyes. Lad breath and take t.o interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that worm- 
arc eating away its vitality. The - irest 
remedy for worms is White 's Cn rn
fuge. Jt is [Ki-oive d>-trui’ ion the 
worm- but harmless to the child. Price 
35c., Sold by
Fe rgea on  Bros,  a nd  R r r d r r  D ru g  Co.

General Insurance
FIRE,  T O R N A D O  and H A I L

Buy and sell first lien notes 
on city property

City Loans Payable 
Monthly

SPENCER & ROBERTS 
Phone No. 28 1 Off. P. O. Bldg.

If you really iare to krow how 
much you admin brunettes— marry a 
blonde.

* * * * '*  W—— f  t ! I 1 I i 5 I t

are
g.

the
“ At

LET US TAKE YOUR NEXT
Order for (V  lowers 

for All Occasions
Especial attention tc orders for funerals 

and special occasions.
The season's most beaui.iful cut-flowers 

fresh every day or two from the best growers 
at Denver.

W e secure them from both Quanah and 
Vernon. We attend to phoning and receiving 
and delivering.

If W e  P lace  O rd er it Costs Y o u  Less

*

WOMACK BROS.

Contrcl of B visible
NOTICE BY P U B L I C A T I O N

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Countv of Foard, in County Court. 

THE STATE OF TEX AS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Foard County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

Wild: I - 
running tl. • 
erally. Th ■ 
(1!H1) tv.

,t I.
dirig
ding

their cut. 1.>j• - 
feel lit lit li.. _, ;i

a but E l e c t i v e

coin 1’ i ;u-!it-y w :t»
ih .-s I maun it lit-
.i.l. - of ’ t.oso days
it 4*1 ffei-t long ut.d
-ntiiined •.’ti.iit-i cult I f

If Your Car Spoke to You
It would doubtless tell you a story of neglect and im

proper care—of useless waste.
Many automobiles are run constantly with little or no 

attention and then when they finally give out. there is a 
big repair hill or the car is junked.

A little personal attention now and then a’ m> -hop 
may save you many, a big bill. Bring it to me when any
thing goes wrong and let me correct the trouble, whatever 
it may be. I can save you money and will do you a job that 
will last.

J. E. Thompson’s Garage
in Building east of Crowell Service Station

flux l.i.iUvii

Eatables”
Memorandum Pad

To be sure of getting delicious food at the 
minimum cost phone us. You get prompt de

livery every time.
Take no chances. Call 1 72 and we 11 car- 

|ry the goods to you.

HUGHSTON GROCERY COMPANY

4 C4 I v ' .................'
to be published in the Foard Jike i ig. ; 

County News, it newspaper of gen
eral circulation published in said 
county, at least once a week for ten 
consecutive days before the return 
dav hereof, the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in S.
Florence Thompson, deceased, John 
G. Thompson has filed in the county 
court of Foard County. Texas, his 

| application for probate of the will of 
S. Florence Thompson, deceased, 
filed on the 14th day o f February.
A. D. 11*28. and for letters testa
mentary. which said proceeding will 
be heard by said court on the 5th 
day of March, 1928. at the court 
house of said county, in Crowell, at 
which time all persons interested in 
said estate are required to appear and 
answer said proceeding, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be- 
i fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this wTit, with 

our return thereon showing how 
, you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal.
; at Crowell, Texas, this 14th day of 
i February. 1928.
, (Seal) IDA RE A VIS, Clerk,

County Court, Foard Co., Texas.
By A. G. MAGEE. Deputy. 35p

j It hasn’t been so long ago when 
j a fellow felt real wicked and devilsh 
I while watching the Bloomer Girls 
j play baseball.

-and lusted about u» lung. 
There was a lift of only so po - 

to every I.inii i t of hydiogcti ami 
tills compelled II-’ to construct tla an
tler : . e « f bamboo.

This bamboo work was in tile form 
of a steamer ; mgplunk witti a rail
ing OII either -hie. The motive | < wer 
was furnished hy an ordinary motor
cycle tngilie situated in llie center ot 
the gangplank.

Reacliey was the sole occupant *>f 
the dirigible, being tngineer. crew, 
navigator and , upici.i. lie could not 
help being at least a captain. i:*e 
that title wits i-oafi ;-.vd <ei unj 
man the minute I p u t  a loot in n 
balloon basket.

Beacht.v controlled the antics of Ids 
dirigible by his activities on the 30- 
foot gangplank. When he wanted to 
tly on the level lie stayed in the cen
ter, hugging the engine. When he 
wanted to go up he run backward ctj 
the gangplank, and when he desired 
to come down to earth lie scooted for
ward until his weight caused the nose 
of the dirigible to droop, lie weighed 
only 135 pounds, hut couldn't shake 
a toe Without causing his oiled-silk 
hippo to res|H>ml with u wiggle and a 
shiver.—William Hickman I’ ickens in 
the Saturday Evening I’ost.

For colds, grip 
and flu take

Reitaarant Seen as
Divorce-Court Aliy

In an address before the Nutionii! 
licet a u rani association Mrs. t’hristint: 
Frederick said that if the way to « 
mnn's heart is through his stomach it 
follows that whoever caters m< st 
closely to his appetite will have a 
chief hold on his affections—and con
sequently, as most women hate to 
cook, the restaurant is an ally of the 
divoree court.

Wives will hold the affection o ’ 
their husbands hy good cot king. I>ut 
they have ceased to be cooks and bc 
come tinsmiths.

Yes, indeed, it discourages a mi.u it 
come home and laid that lie Is ex
pected to eat a lot of cold stuff from 
the delicatessen shop instt ad of good 
hot roast beef with the fixings, anti 
thus is discontent started iu u nice 
happy home—and court actions follow 
—Brooklyn Standard Union.

W h y T h i s  Fo u r
I S  T R U T H F U L L Y  C A L L E D

A m e r i c a ’ s  F i n e s t

No car in the price class o f  Dcdge Brothers 
Four is so RO O M Y. No car in this price 
class is so SW IFT. N o car in this price 
class is so STU RDY. No cor in this price 
class is so SMART.

N o car in this price class accelerates from 
0 to 25 miles IN  7 SECONDS.

N o  car in this price class is so COM FORT
A B L E — for none has to long a springbase.

These are F A C T S — readily verified— and they 
explain the immense popularity o f  Dodge 
Brothers Four.

N o  car at near its price offers so many ad
vantages that Americans value foremost.

A nd no car at A N Y  price affords its owner, 
in greater measure, the satis
faction o f knowing that for 
every dollar invested he 
has received a full dollar's 
retu rn  in h o n est v a lu e .

SWAIM'S GARAGE
CROW ELL, T E X A S

D o d g e  B r o t h e r s  F o u r .
ALSO T W O  LINES OF S IX E «-T H E  V IC T O SY  AN D  THE SENIOR
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PERSONAL APPEARANCE—
has much to do with a man’s success or failure in life.
A poorly dressed man, no matter how brilliant, energetic or forceful he 
may be is handicapped.
Money invested in (T'RLEE CLOTHES to keep yourself looking your best, 
will yield big returns. Many a man's “ stock in trade" is his personal ap
pearance and no man, no matter what his occupation, can afford to dis
regard it
We have CURLEE CLOTHES t > fit men of all proportions and patterns 
to suit anv taste.

1892 1927

Through these long, long ‘.'0 years 
You have had your uark and gloomj 

days
To circle 'round y ur life.

You have had vour bright and light
ening ways

With your sweet and loving wife, 
put -he has gone to heaven 

Anl left you here behind 
To dictate to your children 

L'pon the sands of time.
Hut some day you will meet lie!

And join in hands up there.
And beckon to ynir children:

To climb the Iden stairs.
\ u will have a great reunh 

Like vou have hud below,
T keep all the kid.- together 

With love where’er they go.
i have heard about y nr travels.

V ,ur marksman and your skills;
I l ,i\ e heard about your boyhood 

I. those ('Id Kentucky hills.
I have heurd about your fighting 

With the soldier hoys in gray.
Y ur bravery and your freedom 

 ̂1 u have kept until this day.
W, owe so many debts 

T > you we can’t repay.
And of course, we all regret.

But what else is there to say.
Y u raised the sweetest little girl 

That th's old world has known
And -he became my mother—

(nid bless that loving one.
1) you remember when I stole apples 

Front the orchard by the lane 
A d stole away to eat them

Out in the blowing corn and cane? 
ii:;. I know I kinder teased you.

But you think it's fun today 
And I like you better for it

With your whiskers long and gray. 
Bat today we all feel thankful.

Let us say Good Will to men,
A- you enter on your birthday. 

Marking four score years and ten.

METAL WORK 
FITTING

THE SATISFACTORY KIND. \NI> GUARANTEED 
GAS WATER HEATERS IN STOCK

HOLLINGSWORTH
Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter 

Fhone 270 East Side Square
latrjMUk'M—  1
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$1.50
Buys the Foard County News for

Months
Or Until Dec. 1, 1928

Citizen Celebrates
His 90th Birthday

Senior  E pw o rt h  Le a gu e  P rogra m
Subject— "New Motive- for Mis- 

■ nary Giving.”  by Bertha Conde. 
Leader— Edward Huffman. 
Scripture reading. Romans 15:1-7. 
Leader.
Prayer.
Introduction— Leader.
!. (a) Is Christ with I's? (b)

Holding up the Christian Flag.
Love lady.

l’ . Joy and growth through giving. 
—Charles Fergeson.

The advantage of the Christian 
icligion over Pagan religions.— Flor- 

, i nee Hinds.
I. A new applicatii n o f our old 
tive.— Ella Patton.

A Home Product
(REAM OF WHEAT Flour 

a Home Product made from 
the very best wheat to be had. __

Also shorts, bran, ground 
oats, wheat screenings, corn 
chops, corn, cotton seed meal, 
spd. hulls, mixed cow feed,
oats.

IK B E LL

Win  tk U  WMMTttO 
c r o w e l l ! t e x a s .

1 BELL GRAIN CO. MWHEAT i

11 a
x
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i APPETIZING MEATS
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LOVERS CF GOOD FOODS
t  I he person who likes good food is ready
$ and willing to pay more to get good food rath- 
* er than pay less and have something that he
£ cannot eat.
J

But here you can get the best foods ob- 
% tainable and you do not have to pay more. 
% You c; get th- kind and the quality you want 
j- at the ame reasonable prices that you pay for 
:j; inferior foods. Buv from us and get the best 
£ at the lowest prices.

% Our delivery service is at your command 
at all times. A  phone call will bring your gro
ceries on the next delivery. You do not have 
to come to the store to get proper attention. 
W e give phone orders the same attention we 
give the customer in person.

ASOR
k o <  i k n  *

Thi
. . . .  % Dedicated t<

+ Not many people live to see their 
i‘0th birthday, hut P. L. Gibson is 
row in hi- Hist year. He passed the 

j  l*Oth milestone of his life last Sun
day when the event was celebrated 
at the home of his daughter. Mrs. F. 
L. Kibble, two miles northwest of| 
Crowell. A fine dinner was pre
pared. Mrs. Ribble doing the major 
portion of the work, while each child 
of the aged veteran brought some
thing to contribute to the feast.

Mr. Gibson is a native of Tennes-ee 
and was in the Fifth Tennessee Cav- 

I airy in Col. McKinsey’s regiment and 
'served from 18ti2 until the close if 
the war. He has attended several of 
the Confederate reunions, the last 
one being at Birmingham, and he 
plans to go to Little Rock to the next | 
one in this coining May. He thi! ksl 

•j- he will . ertainly go if he feels a- wry j 
*’ | then ns he does now.

lie is strong for a man of his age. | 
Not many year- ago he could read 
ordinary print fairly well, but his 
sight ha- failed him some within ! •]
last year or two. He says he can id 
read good sized print.

There were in attendance at the 
X birthday celebration Suede.-. ! '  i-j
V sons, including children, sons-in-law 

and daughters-in-law, grand children ' 
and great grandchildren. .Ml the;

X children wen present exn p: C. F. I 
*!* Gibson of Aspermont. who could not ! 
-j- coic.' on account of his being down I
X it - m. Then wen
V i hildren. ! i grandchildren and 1:t 
v  great grand hildren pre.-i t. FoIFw- 
t  ing are the names f children and 
v grandchildren with the familie- .i.

Gibson, wifi mid family of  ii, |
V Grow, leva- J. F. Giosu’ and family 
*  of 7. Paducah. T< %as; Mr. and Mr.-.
•j- .1. I). Morris an i family of ] 4. White 
.j. Flat. Texa-; .Mr-. J. L McLaurin and 
;i; family of I. Graham. Texas; Mrs. J.

1 ! • < ■ Ii Ark. I’. L. Rill-1
•j. bio and family. Vernon. Texas; Mrs
V Bill Morri <’rowe!l; Mr [,. R. VYy- 
v  att and baby of Gainesville; Mr. and 
v '^r' (  1 Ribble. Crowell; .Mr. and 
X Mrs F. I.. Ribble. Crowell.

line Music was rendered by J. D. I 
.j. M ri is and s oi, Harry, arid daughter.

Nannie G., with violins and guitar,! 
•j- and bv A Wat-on with banjo-man- j 
.j. 'h’lin, who ha- been playing for a
V r,,' ord manufacturer, and who is now 

contracting with a Kansa City firm. 
r  ' "u-'i was furnished by Mrs.

v I hlirston Gibson. The music was 
lid to be of the very finest kind, and 

W O -  all proipu ed by members of  the 
*j* Gibson families.

After the blessing had been -aid 
•j- 'b the ta .! .he following versi .
♦j. v,< r' ' " ‘t Paul Lee Md.auren, a 
-j- grandson of Mr. Gibson, who con- 
•{• P°sed the verse in honor of his 
T grandfather;V

To My G r a n d f a t h e r ’ .  90th B ' r thday
£ Dear Gran ifather, I will write vou

' ’ ' r loVe allli i heel -,
your birthday, 
y* or birthday.

Fully Supplied
‘ ■ I 'tinny thing to me that Hub 

Ship kle- don’t get nmrrleil." remiirkeil
Mrs. I,ugg.

“ What in tunkett does he want with 
a wife’;" returned I.afe Lagg of Hun
ger Holler. “ He’s got a tame wild
cat that Is always on th« p’lnt of eat
ing him up mu] a pet erow that has 
had Its tongue split and talks all the 
—yaw-w-wn 1 — time." — Kansas City 
Times.

Minimum prices are the rule a’ 
this market, but oh, how good ar-
our meats.

Think of us when your appetite 
calk fer a juicy steak or any o f th* 
various kinds of fresh and cured 
meats we carry. Then, you can’t g" 
wrong, for we know you will order 
from us.

BERT BAIN
A t Haney-Rasor Grocery

—i—i—:—

PRINTED FABRICS
TO FASHION DISTINCTIVE SPRING 

COSTUMES
Lovely wash silk prints, and cotton 

prints to fashion a dress for each hour of the 
day from the early morning hour of the day. 
From the early morning frock, to the sports 
costume and the afternoon dress, prints are 
holding first place. Such effects— and such 
an array to choose from! They will win you 
as they did us -dainty or modernistic as your 
type demands hut all in colors that belong 
to Spring alone.

Blaw & Rosenthal’s


